
nnct Kfnct or rickici.
The Influenco of ncitls in retarding or tir

rcetlriR enllvnry digestion is further of im-

portance in tho dlctcctic uso of pickles,
vinegar, Balnds and ncid fruits. In tho
cno of vinegar it was found that one part
In 5,000 sensibly retarded this process, a

f proportion of one in 1,000 rendered it very
Blow, and one in 500 nrrcstcd it complete'
ly; so that when ncid salads arc taken to-

gether with bread tho effect of tho ncid is to
prevent nny salivary digestion of the
bread, a matter of little moment to a per-

son with a vigorous digestion, but to a fee-

ble dyspeptic one of some importance.
There, is a very widespread belief that
rlrinking vinegar is an ellicncious means of
avoiding getting fnt, and this popular be-

lief would appear from these experimental
observations to bo well founded. If tho
vinegar bo taken at tho same time as farin-
aceous food it will greatly intertero with its
digestion nnd assimilation. Nineteenth
Contury.

rromincnt clergymen, Physicians and all
clnsscs of citizens are unanimous in tho in-

dorsement of Salvation Oil, the great euro
!or rheumatism, l'rico only 125 cents a
bottle.

There nro now 3.000 teachers of elocution
in this country.

rivrvENT crooked hoots ami blistered heels by
TrearlnK Lyon's Patent Heel tat ffencrv.

About 53,000,000 worth of Americnn-mnrl- e

locomotives are bent abroad yearly.

TIRED OUT!
At this Reason nnarly every one neds to use some

Uprt of tonic. I It ON enters Into almost evsry
prescription for those who need buildinjt op.

THE
IT TONIC

For YVenkncftN. l.nHslludp. T.ncU ofItncriCT, etc., It IIA.n NO KQUAI., and la
tho only Iron medicine that is not lnlurluun.It KnrlrhrH tho Hlom!. luvieorHtcsj theltrstori's Appetite, Aids Digestion

It does not blacken or injure the teeth, cause head
ache or produce constlpat ion other Iron medicinti do

Jilts. MrrtA MaxriELD, Norfolk, Neb., says: "I
have used llrowu'a Iron II it tern aa a tonio with most
happy results."

Ma. Chas. Wagner, 811 Eighth St., Omaha,
Neb., says: " I usel llrnwn's Iron Hitters fur General
JOebulty and it made almost a new man of me. X
cheerfully recommend it."

Mn. J. F. JlAuninB, Wilson, Neb., says: " I havo
csed Brown's Iron Hitters for General Debility and
gladly recommend it to liko sufferers. It has made
a new mau of mo."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Tulto no other. Made only by

BUOWS V1IKMIUAI. CO., liAI.TlilOUK, Ml).

IT IS A P URCLY VEGETABLE PREPARATION

9 tftfttte ,ci BARK" -a- lFS

AN30THER EOJUAUyQrlCICNTRWtDIES

It has stood the Test of Years.
in Curing nil Diseases or tho

BLOOD, LIVEK, STOM
ACH, KIDNEYS, BOW-
ELS,Bmm &c. It Purifies tha
Blood, Invigorates nnd
liieanacs tneeystcni.

BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI-PATI0-

CURES JAUNDICE,
ALLDlSrASESOFTHE SICKHEADACHE, BIL-

IOUSLIVER COMPLAINTS, &C

disappear at once under
KIDNEYS its beneficial influence.
STOMACH It is purely a Medicine

AND as its cathartic proper-
ties forbids its uso aa a

BOWELS beverage. It is pleas-
ant to tho taste, and as
easily taken by child-
ren as adults.

AlLDRUbGISTS PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

nirrl nm i An Bole Proprietor,

now to use Qatar
CREAM BALMRLYiCSB

rinco nrartlcleof the mm ".nil -" --i rvs
Balm Into cneh nostril
end drawstronf-brcntln- -

tlirouEh the nose. It will

bo absorbed and begin
Its work of cleansing
nnd healing tho dcreas'
cd membrane. Italloyi
Inflammation nnd

fresh coldi.

Hot a Liquid or Snuff

No poisonous drugs. No
offensive odor. HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is ngreo.
rible to use. l'rico (41 et s. iiv man r at orucu n.
benn tor circular. llKOTHEItS, DrUBBiJta,
Owceo, N.Y.

FOE OF

Ameri
can people is Consumption. Phy-

sicians and Druggists have at last
found a remedy which they feel
Justified recommending. This
Is DR. BIGELOW'S POSITIVE
CURE, which cures Consumption
in stages that other remedies are
of no benefit. It cures Coughs,
Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Diseases speedily and safely.
Price, Fifty Cents and One Dol-

lar. Sold by Druggists.

FREE FARMS ik sh 1M.
The moat Wonderful Agricultural ltrk In America.
Surrounded br prosperous mining and manufacturing
towns. FAltMlilt'N I'.t It A ItlNK! Magnlfl-cen- t

crops raised in Ittv 'rilOt'MA.VDN OK
AtltKS OF (JOVKIt.Mi:.'r LAM), subject
to and homestead, Lands for sale to ac-
tual settlers at 13 00 per acre. l.O.VU TI.Ui:.
Park Irrigated bjr Immense canals. Cheap railroad
rat-- s. Every atten I n bwn lettlirs Vor maps,

etc, address, loUiltAIKi LAND fc LOAN
CJ , Opera Houm Block Denver, Colo., lloi wvo.

MHBHHsWIBnMBal
STHMA CURED !l
German Asthma t'nre never nwu ilvta
fMHrdmd rn.la tae w.m ., lomrei com.

IfbrtaMs sleep effects rurra wlier all clt.tr. rail, a
IS. mojl ikttl At I'rlee IVO eta. and

11.00. of Pruilliti erbrmalt Sam.U r'ltKK fori
tump, lilt. It. M'lllFr'MA.V U Allan. 1

rnxn artlte Mn or toman In every
LeouDtT la ir . our cood kklu-ytTf-

WANTmp Maalhanai Kimrwi iMnteiln ad
latavuiinr Autflt 1'RI.El IjirtirulAr
Bnver wvr co. jjoiioxi, mitt

nablt. Qnleklrsnl raUltsa.ly cored at borao. CorrespeodencOPIUM solicited and Jrt trial of cure sent
honesllRTestlKaton. TniIltJA
Uxmdt Cwtr ajt, Lafayette, lui.

jjt;TtHarertllerPTTiWI
mca'6 oaotii i ro;ntooazaMjia i iiji;i

9 no i IU0.krnaJl. StowellACo.

tmtx-tnttc- c of the lien.
for tho year 18SI1 tho poultry product o

this country wna ?5G0,000,000. Undernti
equnl division ench ninn, wotnnn nnd child
in tho country would hnve paid over $1 tc
tho poultry farmers. Uut tvo pnid mon
than that, for e itnported itbout halt ni
much us wo produced. China nloncscnt us
l'J,000,000 ejijs. Thcso nro tremendous
figures. Our poultry interest, it seems, is
moro than double tho value of the dniry
interest. It was worth in 1SSI1 SloO.OOO,-00- 0

moro Ihnn the cotton product of that
year. In the past two years a great ad-

vance hns been Hindu in this industry in tho
Ohio vnlley. Tho stnto fair last fall and
tho poultry show tho pnst winter provo
that. Small and largo fnrmers, and per-

sons having but small lots and back yards,
have been penetrating tho mysteries and
cultivating the different breeds of Cliocins,
llrahmas, llatuburgs, Ulack Spanish, s,

Plymouth Rocks, Andnlusians,
and all tho others for all they aro worth.
It wns but a few days ago that an Ohio
mnn refused $50 for a nine-month- s old
rooster, hnd demands for all the eggs his
fowls could produce nt 11 per "setting," and
had to rent several hens nt5 each for two
months in order to keep up with the de-

mands for eggs. Wheeling (W. Vu.) Ileg
ister.
Wlilttlcr Iliiriis .Severn 1 Tliotisniid

Letter.
Tho poet 'Whittier, now in his 79th year,

lias been "putting his house in order" with
tho prudence befitting that advanced age,

and in doing so has burned several thou-
sand letters indiscriminately, tho accumu-
lated correspondence of hnlt a century. His
explanation of this general bonfire is that
many of them were confidential, and that
ho had not timo or strength to assort tho
mass, and preferred that al) should perish
rather than take responsibility for leaving
them so that mischnnco an improper pub
licity over should bu given to any of tho
number. On this subject ho suys:

I have always regarded a private and
confidential letter as sacred, and its pub
licity in any shnpo a shameful brench of
trust, unless authorized by its writer. I
only wish my own letters to thousands of
correspondents may bo ns carefully dis
posed ot.

Lending a Mellow Tone.
Gold-colore- d parasols hung beneath

chandeliers lend a "mellow tone" to tho
most brilliantly lighted ball-room- , which
is not to bo disdained by oven a llawless
complexion. When flowers nro attached
to tho ferulo of tho parasol tho effect is
somewhat enhanced, but women with
"lines" in th-- ir faces will bo grateful for tho
decoration without any Mowers, for now
they won't bo afraid to stand whero tho
light strikes upon them. There aro so
many things to bo considered when a
woman is no longer 18.

lil Co of n Street Car Horse.
Tho average serviceable life of a liorso in

street railroad work, in Kew York, is only
from threo to threo and a halt years, and
the Third nvcnuo railroad company uses up
about 000 horses a year. A knowletlgo of
that fact might well alarm and depress any
reflective horse. And yet tho work laid out
for tho horses does not seem so severe.
Sixteen miles a day on tho Third nvcnuo
line, which is, by reason of its grades, the
hardest, or twenty miles on its brandies
nro deemed a sullicient day's work for a
horse. And then an effort is tnndo to givo
each horso one day of lust in woven, or,
failing in that, to make up its equivalent to
him by diminishing his hours of toil. But
tho fret, and worry, and strain of frequent
stopping and starting tho car, and tho con-

tinual pounding of thu feet on tho hard,
round cobble-stone- and tho cruel sprains
inflicted by slipping on thesmooth rails, all
these soon wear out tho poor horse, break
his heart, and make him a uicro wreck, fit
only to suffer a littlo longer between tho
shnfts of a huckster's cart, or, by a happier
fnto, goto tho kuaeker's yard at once.
X. Y. Times.

A I'opulnr IiiMlUntlon.
Tho largest, strongest and most progres-

siva Life Insurance Company of tho day
and tho ago, is tho ".Mutual Reserve Fund
Lifo Association of Now York." It furnishes
insurance; at ono-thir- d to one-hal- f tho old
lino rates, in easy bimonthly payments. It
hns tho largest business of any company in
Nebraska, and tho finest class of risks.
Writo for terms and circulars. Agents
wanted in overy vilhtgoaiid township of tho
state. It. II. Roiiinho.v, Gen'l Manngcr,
Omaha National Hunk building, Omaha,

Ncbr.
A good deed is never lost; ho who sows

courtesy reaps friendship.

Food makes Wood and Wood mnkes
IJenuty. Improper digestion of food neces-
sarily produces bad blood, resulting in a
feeling of fullness in tho stomach, acidity,
heartburn, and other dys-
peptic symptoms. A closely confined lifo
causes indigestion, constipation, bilious-
ness nnd loss of appetito. To remove theso
troubles thero is no remedy equal to Prickly
Ash Ritters. It bus been tried and proven
to bo a specific.

Senator Hearst, of California, is snid to
havo an incomo of 2,000 per day.

TTlien Bby wag aid, wo gTe her CaatorU,
"Wlion eho was a Child, she cried for Ctutorla,
When alio becamo Miss, she clung to Caatoria,
VThia he had Children, she gare them Castoria

Mr. Tilde.n tells inquirers that his health
has much improved.

I wish I could tell all sufferers from rheu
matism to uso Athlophoros, it has dono so j

much for me by saving my child's lifo. All i

1 used was one bottlo winch cured Iter in
three days. Sirs. C. W. Drown, 14 a Sixth
street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Tennio C. Clafin that was has a stepson
who is 42.

Not a faded or gray linlr to bo seen, after
using Hall's Hair Itenower.

A powerful remedy for lung troubles. Snfo
for young or old. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

A Chinese bnnk noto a,284yoor8 old is
in the museum at St. Petersburg.

Fiiom thu Mildest Au.MK.vr of the stom-
ach to tho deadliest epidemic favor, CAM- -

l'oitNi.i Vi.NEOAn Rittkiw Is conquering
mnladies which have defied the faculty. '

Dyspepsia, gout, rheumatism, urinary
complaints, biliousness, nervous diniibill- - j

ties, and all disorders not organic, nra
obliterated by this inntchless vcgotable
tonic and alterative.

Arthur's daughter, Nollie, Is
still in Washington.

New Kngland toboggan clubs aro now
organizing themselves into tennis

Ono of Honry Ward BcCclicr's
Tules of u Drummer.

From the Philadelphia North American.
J Among Row Henry ward Beccher'a
many accomplishments not tho least
is his nbility as a story-telle- r. To
much-amuse- d listeners ho recently
told this one about a New York drum-
mer. A typical "knight of tho grip-Back- "

wns detained at a small town
in Western New York a while ago

j where a revival meeting was in pro-- i
gross, llo had met a party of conviv-- i
lal friends during his stay there, and
hail what is popularly known as
"a load on." Nevertheless ho drifted
into tho revival meeting and took a
seat well up in front. It was rather
closo in tho church, and tho warm air
was conducivo to sleep. Thodrummer
yielded to tho drowsy god, and after
nodding a littlo sank into a profound
slumber and slept through tho minis-
ter's rather lonu and drv discourse.

I Tho audience sang a hymn and tho
drummer slept on. Then tho evangel
ist began his address, and wound up
his fervent appeal with this request:

"Will all of you who want to go to
heaven please rise."

Every ono in tho church except tho
sleepy drummer arose. When tho
evangelist asked them to be seated, ono
of tho brothers in tho samo pew nstho
sleeping drummer, accidentiy brushed
against him as ho sat down. Tho
drummer rubbed his eyes, and partial-
ly awake, heard tho last portion of
tho ovangelist's request, which was:

"Now I want all of you who want
to go to hell to stand up."

Tho drummer struggled a littlo, lean-
ed forward unsteadily and rose from his
seat in a dazed sort of a way. A sort
of suppressed laugh ho heard from
Bomo ot tho younger people, and an
expression of horror he noticed on
the faces of some of tho older ones.
Steadying himself against tho rail ho
looked at tho evangelist an instant,
and then snid:

"Well, Parson, I don't know just ex-
actly what wo're voting on, but you
and I 6eem to bo in a hopeless minor-
ity."

IiCjjnl Anecdotes.
Tho writer remembers hearing of a

gentleman who, not wishing to pay
tho legal and recognized feo for a con-sulatio- n

with his lawyer, devised an
expedient whereby ho expected to
gain tho information ho required
without tho usual cost. He accord-
ingly invited tho man "learned in tho
law" to dino at his house on a
particular evening, as a friend and old
acquaintance. The lawyer gladly
accepted the invitation, and attend-
ed at tho house of his friend find client,
prompt to tho minute. Tho conver-
sation for some time was very general
nnd agreeable, and by and by the
phrewd client, by hinting and suggest-
ing, at last drew tho lawyer out into
a learned and explicit dissertation
upon tho subject; tho host wished to
bo informed upon. Thoclient, pleased,
satislied and smiling, chuckled iu hia
sleeve, thinking how nicely ho had
wormed out tho advice desired and
XHiinped his lawyer free of cost.

Thu feast over, tho lawyer departed,
equally pleased, and both being satis-
fied all went as merry as a nuirriago
bell. But a few days aftei wards tho
client received a letter from his lawyer
informing him that tho charge "ior
professional consultation was 13
shillings and 4 pence, and would he
"kindly attend to tho payment of
samo at his earliest convenience and
oblige." The client was wild caught
in his own trap; but being determined
to outwit tho lawyer and gain his own
ends he forwarded to tho latter a bill
for "dinner, wines nnd accessories
supplied" on tho 10th mat., amount
ing to 13 shilliiiKS and i pence, snv
ing that if ho would settle thoenclosed
bill ho should only bo too pleased
and happy to settle tho lawyer's little
bill. Tho'lawyer retorted by threat-unini- !

to commence an action against
mine host for selling wines without n
lionnon 11t.1ltU lilt, t .. ....... l.tll111.1.110U iiijiuoo ilia, wiu i unyvi a uiu
was immediately paid. Do 1 need to
say that tho lawyer was victorious?

Men Dressed ns "Women.
Detective Desmond in St. Louis Globe-Democrat-

Women's clothes mnko tho most
foolish disguiso in tho world for a man
to assume when he wants to make a
success of concealing his indentity,
for thero is not any mnn living capa-
ble of counterfeiting a woman's walk
sufficiently well to deceivo an ordinary
student of human nature. Thero is n
swing and a peculiar step to even the
most masculine of women that the
wearer of pantaloons enn not dupli-
cate. Just look at tho female imper-
sonators on tho stage; their walk gives
thorn away at onco,despito their high-heele- d

shoes and a certain atrocious
wigglo that they acquiro in learning
their art. It was his walk that be-
trayed Express-robbe- r Pago recently,
when ho was passing from tho cars to
a meal station dinning-room- . I can
not exactly explain tho difference be-
tween a woman's walk and a man's,
but you will be ablo to appreciato it
when you hear this story. A French
detective was after an important
criminal, whom ho know to bo disguis-
ed as a femalo, Ho followed his trail
closely until ho located him in a cer-
tain railway car. That car was
crowded with women, and, aftei
studying over somo scheme for findinu I

his man, ho took an applo and tossed
it towards a party in crinoline whom
ho strongly suspected of being the
criminal. Tho ruse succeeded. The
party saw tiio applo coming und put
up his hands and brought his legs to-
gether bo as to havo a double chance
of cathing tho fruit. That Bettleel
him. Tho detective followed tho di-
rection of tho apple, and, putting his
hand on his ehoulder, said: "You're
my prisoner." You see, if it had
been a woman, instead of bringing the
knees together at euch a time, as u
man always does, eho would have
spread her knees apart so as to catch
the applo in her lap.

Slip Unit n Ural Conil Time.
"Did you go to the Tibbons party tho

other night, Mrs. Prinkloy?" inquired ono
womnuof another iu the jam of a millinery
store.

"Yes, indeed," she replied, with eyes
fairly snapping with delight.

"Hnve a good time?"
"Yes, I had a splendid time. Tho Twont-le- y

girls were thore. you know, and they
didn't have on a thing lit to bo seen, while
everybody said my now dress was just too
lovely for anything. Isn't this delicious
weather?" Chicago Ledger.

The popular verdict is genernlly tho right
one; uttil concerning Dr. Hull's cough Svrup
tho people have long since decided that it is
tho best cough remedy every introduced.

Japan, according to tho now census, has
a population of HS.KOO.OOO.

llnyes uill write an article
on education in the south.

Every nervous person should try Carter's
Little XRUVU Pills, They aro mado spe-
cially lor nervous and dyspeptic men anil
women, nnd ato just t lie medicine needed
by all persons who, from any cause, do
not Bleep well, or who fail to get proper
strength from their food. Cases of weak
stomnrh, indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
and sick headache, itc., readily yield to the
use of the Little Nerve Pills, particularly if
combined with Carter's Littlo Liver Pills.
In vials at 2." cents.

Nothing is more pleasing to God than an
open hand. Quartos.

WW1. HANSCOM, Oshko.h, Wi, who
was (or so en c:irs w) atlliclt'il with pllr that he
was unable to attend to l'iilnes. entirely cured
by the life of 'loN Cnrbullsnlie. l'rico '.S
and WJ cents, at Druggists.

In a Rostou pa pern springpoeni is signed
with these strange initials, M. IT. 1).

Bo merciful to dumb animals. Hcn--
all open sores nnd cuts with Stewart's
Healing Powder, 15 and 50 cents a box.

Iu a price list of autographs appears the
entry: "llnyes, Hutheiford II., Sloe."

ExritKssMK lhs GitATiTfiu:. Albert A.
Larson, of Kirkmnn, In., in expressing his
gratitude to the proprietors of Allen's Lung
IJalsam, writes: "1 firmly believe my wife
would have died of consumption, if not for
the timely uso of your balsam," liny the
SI. 00 bottle for Lung Diseases.

An Albany, Ore, "boy," 11 years old, is
said to weigh '21 S pounds.

PATr.rVTSobtiuiieitliy l.miis iMcger&Co.,
H'aslnut;tuu,l).C. KsL'J 1801. Advicu free.

He who waits to do great deal of good
at once will never do any thing. S. John-sou- .

MM
eftheLooliTllle anJ JrfrritoQTltte Tetrr Co., Mr. J. C.
Dotkt who llmcuWsll .St., lnJ., luflrml
setrri'lr from Nnratla In tlie fan, lul t qulcllj

urf,1 Iit ATHLOPHOROS. Thl Is tlieonlr lurr .n,l
t rcuoJv tor Kcnralila. iak your ilruiglit for Altito.--ihoro. irvoucatoolKPtil of lilmdo col try something

else, but or1r al oi co from un, Wo will itU'l It oilrthipsiJ on t of pekf , $1.00 P IhjUIo.

ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 Wall St.. Now York.

A Casket of Silver Ware Froo
To ftnypprina who will showittathoir nglibori.nrtMotiT ieii
Hid send rr.l?rn. tllva ytvir nwMieiprru and Vml OUctt addr-'M-

AdJreM CO.NN. MAN VU, CO. II AKTFOlil. COW.

TO THE"" DEAF!
"

A trenlNe on tho caiic ntul enre of deafness, In- - or"who himnaile tliN Inflrnilty a sent Till E
hy II .InnxKov A-- C w Napoleon St.. Newnrk, N .1

BEDCLOTHES CLAMPS. 1;,,aed,iovfcnuf,o,;
leeplni-i-lillilti- n covered ut iilnlit Much truutilu ami
uoclor- - ljjuc(l ,.o ctP ft pair by iiiaII. Ono pair
tuflicliiil Munnle 0 lis. 1' M. L'on.nlii, Kk'hniouJ, Va.

Moritlilnn llulilt Ctirnilltl Into 'iOiluvH. 'i liny till (J u roil.
In; J. l.elMiiim. Ulilo.

TTITIT TJWANTKI). T,0 A AV I'll IK nnd et- -

H I . r'iM'iiRC' pulil Viiltmbh' outfit niM parllenliiri
Ireu. .J. 1 Hll.l.fc CO., AiU'iistu, Maine.

TELEGRAPHY .'i'ViSM"'1 'Milu iiluntlno Iltus. Jauustlllc, WU.

ICRN'evr Scrap I'lrtnrcs nnd H) Fancy Cards (new)
luUnialledfor 10c. I. -- ux cum Wouks loryton,Ct,

50 Chromo.dold Scrap, loop KrlnccAe. Cards sent pnst
paid fordo. Conn. steam Card ks, llitrtfunt, Conn

(OA NoH'Scrsp Plctimw ami IH New Chromu
and (lold Setup Cards sent postpaid fur 1 Oct.- - t KiTKitnooK t ami Co., CentcrbuoW, Conn.

immm EQ1GAL
llATlta OF

r.vniiY ASMD &
ncscnii'Tiox.

MASSAni: ani
JIOVBMU.N'T CUItrj.

COMl'OUMl "
OXYGEN. C

for persons Injur- - jffv"4?'-- '
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......
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AUnon contab'lous dlsta.sc admitted. Fur Information
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for and
"Caatoria a bo well adapted to children that

t recommend it as superior to any prescription
kaowa to me." 11 A. Ancncn, Jf, D.,

IU Et, llrooUjro, N. Y.

Tim

MAHIiZXT JBCost

Forlarce or email rm M raMhrm.lQ irratna nnw-ile- SA

40 CO cal. 7u M sr. 'J La itrauce it ihootlnir
perfect accuracy cuaranttrd and Ibe only absolutely nte
act, rricel m mm n smmt n.n....

Braos"

Don't disgust everybody by hawking,'
blowing and spitting, but uso Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Hemedy and be cured.

Marv Anderson is computed to bo worth
$300,000.

"I reel So Well."
"I want to thank you for telling mo of

Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescription," writes
a lndy to n friend. "For a long time I was
unlit to attend to tho work of my house-
hold. I kept about, but I felt thoroughly
miserable. 1 had terrible backaches, and
bearing-dow- sensations acros' mo and
was quito weak and disconragul. I sent
and got some ot the medicine after receiving
your letter, and it lias cured me. I hardly
know myself. 1 feel so well."

South Carolina produced last year 409,-101- 1

tons of phosphate of lime.

All "IMnyeil Out."
"Don't know what ails me lately. Can't

eat well, can't sleep well. Can't work, nnd
don't enjoy doing anything. Ain't really
sick, and I really ain't well. Peel all kind
o' played out, someway." That is what
scores of men sny say every day. If they
would take Dr. Pierco's "Golden Medical
Discovery" they would soon liavo no oc-

casion to say it. It purilies tho blood,
tones up the system and fortilies it against
disease. It is a great anti-biliou- s remedy
as well.

Wo take women for what they aro not;
we quit them for what they are.

Hellof l Initnedlnlr, nml cure sure, l'lso's 11cm-c.l-

for Catarrh- l rents,
Ho who comprehends them is their

enemy. Diderot.

Is more prevalent In tho sprlnctlmn at nny other
scnons, teltiKlirouRht on hy sudden clmtiKi s In tho
weather, csuslns bitter taste, o(Tensle breath,
coated tonsue. sick headache, ilrona'nrss, dtzzlncB
nnd toss of appetite. lloo-T- s SnrsnparllU combines
tho best known remedies for bilious nes, ntul readily
Hires tho most e ere attacks. It uently stimulates
the dliccstlx corK-uis- relieves headncho an 1 rcstoroi
tbo appetite. Now Is tho time to takott.

Bad Taste in the Mouth
"For tho past three months 1 have been troubled

a Krcat deal with biliousness, which, on KcttltiR up
In thcniornlnp, caused headache and bad In my
mouth. After iislnc three bottles of Hood's Sarsa-parlll-

lain entirely free from Ml biliousness ami hind
ache." J. M. Phillips, Walt's Now Hotel, lllooui-hiKto-

111.

"lhao used Hood's Snrsnparllla for biliousness;
think It a great remedy lor that complaint." J. W.

Audott, Manchester, X. 11.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil drucKlsts. II; six forM. Prepared only
by C. 1.11001) & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1,001 ImportantthliiKHyotinoverUnoworthoiiKlit

nhotti tho liumnn noil)- - bhii ltn curious oiuans.
Jlowllelu iiertiflualed,lieaWiMrrd,illuaiftniluttil
Jlow to avutd pitfalls of tynoraneeand indtiertttan,
Jlow to applu Jlnme.Cure to allrm$ of ithtatt,
Jlow to cure Crtnti,t)hl Evrt,liuiturf,'himotlt,rle.,
Jloxolo lnate.bthapnuinmarriautkhar prize lalilrt

Hurray UIU i'ub. Co., 1'JU E. '2 Mil St.. ftcir l'orli.

JOSEPH
GILLQTT'S

Bold by AM, DI'AI.EHS throughout tho World,

Gold Itlcdnl Furl Kxpohltlon, 1878.
-- j

Tho oldest medicine It tho world Is probably I

Dr. lennc Thomnaon's
i:H.i:icicA'i'B:n b:vb) tvA'vi?l

This article Is a carefully prepared Physician's pro-
scription, and has been Inconstautuse nearly acentu-rv- ,

ami nolulilisinndlnKthe many other preparations
that lia e been Introduced Into the market, the ssln
of this nrtti li Is constantly Increasing. If (Indirec-
tions nit- - ft Unwed It will newr fall. We pnrllculatly
lnlte Ibe intention physicians to Its merits.

.I011N L, THOMPSON. rUl.NS.V CO., TliOV. N. Y.

I RIIRE OT?
When 1 iqv euro i tin not mean mnrplv to nion iiiem li r

atlmo Aud then liavu tlivm rottirn apiin, I menu nrmll-ca- l

euro. I havn mmlo tho dUeitrio or FITS, IiriLKI'SY
or 1'AI.MNO HICKNt-rtS- llfoloDetriy. Iwarruntmy
remedy to rum Urn won., cmioa Ilncuuao otlturt liavo
failed. Is ua reason for tint now rucelvlng a euro, tfemlat
onco for a treat I io auU u Free llottte of my Infallible
remedy. 01 to Lxprwi and l'out Office, li costs you
nottiluc for a trial, and I will euro you.

iddroaa lr. U. KOOT. 113 Toarl St., KowYorlt.

INS1T
WATER CURE.

m wmmmwm.

M. II (1AHTK.W, II, M. I). l)leases of t lie Kyo, Kar. Throat and Chest
Mfwlif'lll Cf HiMMOva, I. M. M 1). DIs. of the Nkln, ilcnlto Crlnary Organs and Surgery.

address
1NSI1TU1L', Cor. K and 13th St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

Infants

So. Oxford

TiTlfiilliili'r'"'"'''
ral. Kr 4b and

m

ot

of

II.

Special atten-

tion given to Dis

eases ot tho Kyc,

Kar, Throat, Skin

mid Lungs,

uisuasus oif

Surgery In all
Its forms. Club
Foot, nnd all de-

formities.

CANCER
CURED.

ivumeii ....auu iua .nervous oysicm

Children.
Coitorta enrett Colic, Constipation,
Hour Htotnach, Ularrheea, Eructation,
Kllli Wonns, elves eloep, and promotes dt- -

peatlou,
Without injurious modication.
Csmiacb Courinr, 183 Fulton Street. K. Y.

Jvr..cSs-AZiiNr3-E; hifleIxx TJio Wox'ld.
li

i5&Xls&l$Ll&JU? .;TltilU.,'woVidVnone"J: Th. .Undard
for larret ahoitlnir. hnrittntr. ami athmitinff ni rlel. AllcallbrfifromMlfi aa irmiin

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., - Now Haven, Conn.
Two tafftts made with one of our 22 callbra rifles, twenty consecutive shots

after flft r sliutihad already been fired and no clcaulnx durlim tho entire seventy
shots. Them (runs carry off nearly all tha prlxca at target watches because, they
are always accurst and reliable.

ral.fift
rlilo ma'Ie ' f lawlawlawlawlawlawlawHBa

I ilia on tns mar- -

unA,iln. .jir.. v smwimwimwimwM

The Best

Waterproof

Coat.SLICKER
Th.VISUnnANtlBUCKEUIswsrrsDUdwsiarpnxir, ao4 will rp oa dry In
tk. I.ard.il sloru. TUm asw FOUUtt, BUCfctU Is ptrfctl rlJlur cost, and

. , ..441. ll.H.t.ntlHll.ll.n. M...1A ...blh. Wtlfauut 1L. "FI.K
trsjMusis. lllallr.ltil Csttl.su. fit. A. . Tnwsr, lltstoa, Mass.

sj 7 Tl4 y ,AL

BITTERS.
Blood Purifier $ Health Restorer.

It never falls to no ltn work In canei of 31 nils,
rln, IIIHoiimiOdN, Coiiatlpatlon. Head-ncli- e,

loss of Appetite, and Sleep, Ncrvons
Dolillltj-- , Neuralgia, nnd nil Female
Complnliita. Hops s M.ilt Hitters Is a Veso
tnl.Io Compound. It Is n 71 eel Ir lite not a Ilurroom Ilrliik. it dlilors ns ivltlel)' ns doe
dnv and niRlit from tho tlintiaaiid-aiirl-oii- e,

Mixture of vllo xrliUUy llnvored with
nromittlrn. Hops .t Mnlt Bitters is rocotn-motitlo- d

by IMiynlrlriiis), iTIInliter and
IS iiraosj.is helni; the Heist Kntnily Medlclno eveit
coiupoundod. Any u oinnn or child can take it.

"From my knowledpo of Its Infrredlcnts, under
noclretimstnnces can it Injure any ono uslnp It,
It contains no mineral or other deleterious o.

Possessing real inurlts, tho remedy Is
deserving success."

O. K. DePut, Th. Q., Detroit, Mich.
Tho only Gcntiiiio are manufactured by tho

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO., Detroit, Mich.

GOODMAN DRUG GO,, Wholesale Agenls
O.IIAU.V, NKIt.

TREATED BBEE.

DR. H. H- - GREEN,
A Specialist for I'loven Years I'aat,

lias treated Dropsy nnd Its complications with tha
most wonderful success; uses ccctablo remedies,
entirely harmless, Itemoves nil symptoms of dropsy
In ck'ht to twenty dnvs.

Cures patluuts pronounced hopeless by the best of
physicians.

From tho first dose tho symptoms rapidly dlssp-pen- r,

and In ton days at least of the symp-
toms are removed.

Sotnn mtir cry litimbiiK without knowing anything
about It. It does not cost uti anything
toreftllze the merits of my tteattnent fur yourself

I am constantly curlnit cases of Ions slatultni:. cases
that hate been tapped a number of times, and tha
putlcnt declared unable to llvo a week, (live fall
lilstorv of ctfe Nsmi! sex. how lonu amlcted. how
bndly 'swolen nnl where. Is bowels costive, have. lec
bursted and dripped water. Send for free, pamphlet,
contnlnliiK testimonials, iinestluns, etc,
10 ihirh trentmeiit fiirnlslioil free by mall.

Epilepsy (Its positively cured.
lforder trial, send 7 cents In stamps tnniy nostags.

11 11. DltKllSf, M. 1).,
65 Jones Avenue, Atlanta, (la.

THE
Gold & Jewelled

ED AL
Was uvvnrdod hy tho

National medical

TO THE AUTHOR OP Tni!

(who Is t!n clilr-- Consiiltlnp; Physician of
tin, Pealmily Moil mil Imtlluto).

It being tho best Medical Treatise on Manhood.
Vlinlltv. Nervous nnd 1'hvslcal I blllty.

I'li'iiisturc Decline III Man, the Hrrors of oiirh, snd
tho untold miseries resiiltli g from indlscictlons or
excess in life, which tho nullioi- - has proved
msv bo alleviated and positively cured. It Is a
stnndiird Medical Work on tlui nbore. and Is a treas-
ure to every youn and mublle-inrc- man.

ns lapicsenteJ or tho money refunded In
oi cry Instance! ilt ii:iir.esj embossed muslin, full
irllti 111 perscrlmiotis for nil discuses, l'rico only

t , by m ill, sealed, post-pai- Illustrate e samples
tree to all. Bend now. This work Is universally
recommended by tho press, clery, parents ana
teiichers, and every onu of Us moro than a million
renders, Krart man, yiiuuit or old. should read this
book, nnd owry su.Teror sh mid consult the author.
'Them Is a balm iu Ulloidt thero Is a physician
there." Address
Dr.W. II. PA KICK It. I Hiiinnch st.noston. Mass.

Amends everythinq
.1 uVhmI t nlhur 1'nnee. lvorv.fllflsl
i China, Kurnlture, llrle.n llrne,

Htrong aa iron, bona as a iioiti
TI.a 4r,nl mititllv cnlrl tllir'ni? tBA

past llvo years amounted to aver

32 rvlllLMUfJ
bottles. KVKHYIIODV WANlflUXl
All .inliu fiMii en 11 It AwnrtVS i

l TWO GOLD mOMS.,
trHiUjV? rtXJJZJ'! l'ri,m,mn,.,t f3lrntlii..t lltlta knnwilOMnsTrg3" Bend dealer's card nnd lOc.posUca
PflnljilH T10 AflJ. for sample can FK1.H bymalU

jicss.ACKasaK.'o.Olouocilir.Maji.

You nro inn- e.i a free trial of thirty days of tha
usoof Dr. Dye's Celelirutcil VoltaloUelt with Klectrlo
Hiispeinory Appliances, for tho speedy relief niidcr
nianent euro of A'cmnu Utlillllu, losaot Vitality, uwl
Mnnhaoil, und all kindred troubles. Also for ninny
ntherillseiiscs. Completi' restoration tolleallli.VlRor
undilauhoodeuaraiitt-ed- . No risk Is Incurred, llliis-tnito- d

painidilet In tented envelope mailed freo,b
addresslriK Vullulo licit Co,. Marshall, lllch.

MiWOim aHALKoift ftitBitflliSS ASD

DKU1LITY WFEaiLE DECAY.

A Lifo Kxporionco. Romarkablo and
quick euros. Trial Packarjros. Sond
Btamp for Boalod partloularu. Addrosa
Dr. VARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

l'lso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tbo WM i
Dest, Kaalot to Use, and Cheapest.

Alao irood for Cold In the Head,
Headache, Hay l"ever, Ac. M cents.

YhFS TSF-A-M-; ,Fln Colored Enrnif lor of th
A todara 1(1 N. A niarlra u t t i l.h a ir - - -- (sssjiamt anil uiuf AIMUrif. II uitr-t- CUI.pu or AUnl boki mul

. .PtMMla With Li.lljirn i.sU.s II. sr sl..ir.t.. ...J . si' .V;.. . . " iiur
ti . n J, Iie.IJlJlU A CO..

TiTST OV DTRKAfiXLS

iXWAYS CUIUBLE BY USINCJ

MEXICAIT

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

OF nUMAN FLESH. OP AXIUAU.
nUeuniatUm, Scratchra, )

llurim nuilHculils, Soresj and GalU,
BtliiBManil lilies, Hpnvln, Oracki,
Outi uuil Ilrulsea, Screw Worm, Grab.'
Kprulns) Htltchon, root Kot, Hoof All?
Coutructeil .llutclca, I.amcneai, .
HHU'JoiuU, Hwlnny, l'oundcr,V
DucUaclic, Hprnlna, Htralna,
Uruplloua, Soro l'cet,
Froat llltca, Stlfiucai,
ana all external dUoasos, and overy hurt or accident,
For general uu In family, stable and stocScyard, It 1

THE BEST OP AJaT4

LINIMENTS
W, N. U., Omaha. 307-- 17
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